
MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Gold Hill Director Examine Property and
Botnrn to Omaha.

WILL LSECT A NEW CYANIDE MILL

indications of Large and Htrh Shoot
of Ore Similar to Thof en ng

Property Output
of the District.

DEADWOOD. ft. D.. Oct. 19. (Special.)
B. I Lomti, general passenger eg-n- t of
the Union Pacific Railroad company; R. C.
Patterson of Otnaba. H. B. Wellcr of Omaha,
and F. L. 'Larson of Fremont left Deadwood
for Omaha Tuesday evening; after spending
several days In the Block Hills examining
mining property In which they are Inter-
ested. The gentlemen are directors and
officers of the Oold Hill Mining company,
tbn ground of which Is located In the Rag-ice- d

Top district, close to the Eleventh
Hour group from which so much rich ore
la at present bring shipped, and adjoining
the holdings of the gpearflsh company. The
gentlemen were very well satisfied with the
work that bas been done on the ground, and
before leaving for Omaba gave It out that
arrangements would at once 'on made for
the erection of a $50,000 cyanide mill on the
(roup of mines which the company owns.

The Gold Hill has received some very
extensive development, the recent work
done being the sinking of a large working
abaft to the quartiite, and on this contract
finding jk deposit of ore, but bow extensive
this ore deposit la has not as yet been de-

termined,' or the shaft has only reached
the quartiite, and no opportunty has yet
fceei. bad for exploration. The outlcok Is
Bloat encouraglog, however, and every In-

dication points to a largo and rich shoot
of ore being found in this place. On tho

urfaco the Gold Hill people have the same
ore shoots which are being worked so suc-
cessfully by the Spearfleh, the Deadwood-Btandar- d

and the Eleventh Hour com-
panies, and have done conMderab'e work on
them, with the result that they have dem-
onstrated that there Is an Immense amount
of ore on the property.

Higher Values Lower Dowi.
The ore on the lower contact, however,

carries higher values than it does on the
tipper contact, and should the ore body
which Is' disclosed in the 800-fo- shaft
which has Just been completed prove to be
as extensive as the management has every
reason to believe it will, this fact of Itself
la sufficient to warrant the erection of the
plant which the company bas in contempla-
tion. Work In. .the deep shaft has been
Abandoned for the present, or until the cora-tan- v

can - Install mnra hnil.,. nn-..- . - .4

replace the present piplnfc in the shaft with j

pipe,, and so give it a greater
pumping capacity, tho present facilities for
keeping the water out of the mine not
being sufficient. Another 100-hor- power
boiler has been delivered at tho shaft and
ta now being put in place, and when thla
la done work of drifting on the contact
where it la met with In the bottom of the
shaft will be commenced and continued until
the ore shoot-whic- is known to exist there
la thoroughly explored. The' company bas
a good hoist on the ground, and will install
an plant and put in power
drills, ao that the work will proceed at a
rapid rate. :Xbp 300-fo- ot shaft for aeventy
feet of ita depth followed down a amall
Vertical of rich "ore. but which at that dis-
tance from, the surface pitched out of the
shaft, and Superintendent Goodman, who
Is In charge of the operations, believes that
thla vertical is again coming In, and that a
short drift will again catch It. and when it
la met with that It will prove to be a
large sttootjef 'ore on the flat formation',
and that ,'fb.eV vertical Is but ' an off-sho- ot

from it leading , to-- the surface. Superin-
tendent Ooolman accompanied the directors'
and officers ot .the company to Omaha, and
While there will .meet with them and then
decide upon the future development to.be
prosecuted on the ground, and the character
of mill to be erected.

The discovery of ore on tbe quartiite in
ths Oold Hill shaft la a big thing for the
Iron Creek and Ragged Top districts, for
heretofore all of the successful mining In
both bas been done on shoots of ore which
are found on the surface, end which, while
very extensive and all carrying very fair
commercial value, are not ao rich as those
found on the lower contact. Thla Is the
first time that quartiite baa been, reached In
the district, and the discovery will be the
cause of extensive development. There aro
Several large companies in this vicinity
and all of them have ample means to take
tip the work ot sinking to quartiite on
their ground. .

Black Hills' Crowing Ontpuf.
Ad Interesting illustration of what mod-

ern methods will do for a low grade country,
that la, a country in which the greater part
of the ore mined and treated is ot a grade
which In other countrlea would not be con-
sidered good enough to ' receive serious
consideration aa a factor In the production
of bullion, is given ty the yearly production
of gold by the Black Hills from. 1876 to the
and of 1H1:

1876.. 1.200 000 1091 ...$ 4.619.270
1877.. 2 fKirt mv) )S92 ... B, 101. MO
1878.. t "V 93 ... 6.760.000
1879 . 1.500.000 W. . . . .600.000
1HS0.. 2.660.WH) 1M ... 8.8OO.O11O
IXsl., 2,560.tiU 151 ... 775.0
1WS3.. 2.6.V).OiiO 197 ,.N 6 524.7(51

188.. 2.RJ8 O0O 11M ..J 7,47,670
1HM.. it .j ... 9.131.4
IS!.. 2.750,000 900 ... 10,000,000!.. a.. 'j 1901 ... 12.000.000
1S87.. 8.420. 001
1HS8.. S.4S5.0 Total. ...$122,818,977
1830.. 3.904, 10

It has only been lately that the high-gra-

ores of tbe Hills hsvs received at-

tention, and the small rich veins worked
extensively, ao that they figure In their
product but slightly In the grand aggre-
gate of gold produced by the country up
until the end of laat year. However, many
ot theae small-vei- n mines are being worked,
and the ore .treated in different reduction
plants, ao their product will help to swell
the output of bullion for the present year,
which la expected to reach at least

The Pennsylvania mine, 00 Rutabaga
gulch, a branch of Deadwood ereek, la pro-
ducing some very rich ore, sod has already
made one shipment to the Horseshoe smel-
ter at Rapid City. The ore Is a aylvanlte,
and there la about two feet of It to the
twelve-foo- t vein that Is being opened up
oa the ground.' This sylvanlte ore Is very
rich, and specimens when submitted to the
roasting process are very pretty to look
at. Several pieces of the ore which have
been roasted show tbe gold In surprising
quantities where before it waa not visible,
the heat bringing tbe gold to tbe surface
In blisters which fairly cover the rock.
Tills amall atreak In the vein Is exceed-
ingly ,rlcs, but the- other ore in the ledgo
tarries pretty high values alao, averaging
about $18 to the ton. In tbe aame vicinity

f Pennsylvania, and Adjoining it, is tbe
Red Cloud group of claims, which has
opened up the same vein, end Is now de-

veloping It. but the ore in ths Red Clouds
toes not carry the same high values ss
loss that which occurs In the Pennsyl-
vania. It la thought, however, with a little
mors work the ore will Improve. Tbe Big
Four company, .which owna a group ot
tlaima in the district, also has what la
luppoaed to be the Pennsylvania vein, and
la working a large force of men developing
It The ore here carries good values, sad
Is considered a fair grade ot shipping or.
The district, la consequence of the proved

rlchnees of tbe Pennsylvania vein. Is being
worked more extensively than ever before.

Association Circle Officers.
The Black Hills Mining Mena' associa-

tion met last Thursday and elected a new
board of directors for tbe ensuing year
as follows: John Blatchford, Terry; Rob-
ert 11. Drlseoll, Lead; William S. Elder,
Deadwood; Harris Franklin, Deadwood;
Charles H. Fulton, Rapid City; John Gay,
Yellow Creek: George M. Nix. Lead; J. E.
Plleher, Custer City; S. W. Russell, Dead-woo- d.

The annual report of tbe treasurer
and secretary was read and showed the
aesoclatlon to be in a healthy condition
so far aa membership and finances were
concerned. The secretary'a report showed
a membership of 187, every one of whom
takes an active Interest in the orgsnlxa-tlo- n,

the membership being confined to no
particular camp or district, but divided
among all of the Black Hills counties;
that the committee on subscriptions bad
collected tho $3,000 guaranteed tbe Ameri
can Mining congress, and thst st least
$7,000 more was pledged to be used for the
Incidental expenses and entertainment of
the congress when it will meet In Deadwood
and Lead in September of next year; that
the association has been of great benefit
to Investors in mining property, and has
been tbe bureau from which has been dis-
tributed much valuable Information con-
cerning the Black Hills' mineral resources.
The treasurers report showed that the as-
sociation after having paid the expenses
of the delegation to Butte and met other
obligations for considerable sums, still had
a balance of $714.21.. Numeroua applica-
tions for membership were presented last
evening which will be acted on at the next
meeting, which will be held at Lead. Tbe
various committees on entertaining the
American Mining congress made reports of
progress, which showed that work In this
matter has already begun. It was the most
interesting meeting of the organization
since It was organised one year ago.

Blows Oat tho Gas.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Oct. 19. (Special.)
Mrs. Tracey Dextler of Dyer.vllle, la.,

while In the city on her way to visit her
brother, Frank Lelderman, at Madison S.
D., had a narrow escape from 'death. She
engaged a room at a local hotel and retired
for the night. Iu the morning employes ot
the hotel noticed the smell of gas In the
building, and when tbey went to tbe room
of Mrs. Dextler they found her In an un-
conscious condition. Two doctors worked
over her for several hours before she re-
gained consciousness. She state tbat she
had never had any experience with gas
and when she wss resdy to retire she
blew It out.

llnnters After Dear.
PIERRE, S. D., Oct, 19. (Special.) For

several years bunting parties have gone
out from this city to the vicinity of In-
terior, where It la claimed that bears are
yet to- - be found in the canyons bordering
on the Bad Lands. While tbe hunters have
never yet brought back any bear,t they
have sighted the game several times, but
the brush is so thick that they have never
yet secdred a good shot. A letter waa re-
ceived in this city a few days ago from
tbat section, reporting several large cin-
namon bears to have been seen a few days
ago, and another effort will be made la a
few days to get one or more of tbem.

Farmer Cannot Bo Found.
FIOI'X FALLS. S..D., Oct. 19. (Special.)
Considerable uneasiness exists ss to ths

whereabouts of Henry Lents, a prominent
farmer, who disappeared from his home
north ot Punished Woman's Lake, In the
extreme northeastern part of Codington
county, about a week ago. It appears that
for several days prior to his disappearance
he worried a great deal over his inability
to secure a crew to do bis threshing, and It
la believed in some quarters that this af-
fected 'his mind and that he wandered
away while temporarily Insane.

Strike Qoartslte la Well.
TYNDALL. 8. D., Oct. 19. (Special.)

Norbeck A Nlckelson, artesian well drillers,
have completed an eight-Inc- h well for the
city. This week tbey struck what was sup-
posed to be granite and a piece of tbe
rock wss sent to Prof. J. E. Todd, state
geologist at Vermilion university. A wire
was received in return: "Specimen from
Tyndall Is Sioux quartiite without doubt."
The well is 8G8 feet deep and the flow very
aatisfactory.

Ftrat Meeting of Campaign.
HURON. S. D.. Oct 19. (Speclal.X-T- he

first polttical gathering of the campaign
was held Friday evening, when the repub-
licans congregated in tbe opera house to
hear Hon. Coe I. Crawford discuss political
matters. The talk waa practical and
logical and will have good effect In the
canvaas.

Catholics to Rroet New Cnarch.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Oct. 19. (Special.)
A handsome and costly new. Catholic

church building will be erected at Lester-vlll- e
in tha near future. Arrangements al-

ready have been made to erect a .pew par-
sonage, snd when this Is completed ths
new church building will be erected.

Iron Rod Pnaetarea Skall.
TYNDALL. 8. D., Oct 19. (Special.)

E. Sunderlln ot Tyndall. while assisting to
erect a windmill near Avon was hit on
the hesd with a rod which penetrated hla
skull, necessitating ths removal of a piece
of the bone.

NO PIE FOR SCHOOL GIRLS.

Cat Oat of the I.nurheon Mess la
Baltimore Schools.

A crusade Is being made by Superintend-
ent Van Sickle against the use of pie by
the pupils In the public schools of Balti-
more. He does not try to prevent the
pupils from eating pte st home, but he Is
trying to prevent the sale of pie by tbe
caterers at the schools.

A few days ago Isaiah Nlxoa. who baa
had tbe privilege ot selling lunch to the
young women at the Western High school,
spplted for a similar privilege at the East-
ern High school. The application waa
mads to ths school board. ' Tbe president
ot the board turned to tbe superintendent
snd Inquired what sort of a caterer Nixon
waa and If the extension of hla privilege
could be made with a due regard for tbe
public Interest.

"I certainly think so," replied the super-
intendent. "Nixon has given us a good
menu, and has been especially obliging
when we have asked him to eliminate cer-
tain objectionable articles from the bill of
fare. He baa even cut out pie. He cut
it out without a murmur."

Tbe bosrd unanimously agreed that a
lunchman who was ao brave as to cut pie
out of a achool lunch was a hero and It,
therefore, resolved to extend the privilege.

Mr. Van Sickle la a New Englandar, and
waa, therefore, thought to hsvs venera-
tion akin to hla respect for Plymouth Rock
for that Yankee Institution known as pie.
He gives the following reasons for his
stand:

"Pie." said Prof. Van Sickle, "la outalde
the pUns of digestible food, particularly
tbe crust, and especially whea only thirty
minutes are allowed to consume It la,- - aa
In the case of tbe girls.

"Besides," he continued. "I waa further
encouraged In my determination to exclude
pie aa a factor la the lunches at the request
ot a number of the Intelligent mothers ot
the girls who were opposed to pie eating st
lunch tlcse,"
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WIN MERCER AN EASY MARK

National 81nggen Straighten Out His
Carres with Muoh Freedom.

OUTPLAYED EVERYWHERE

Seeoaul Game of tha Two Proves a
taap for Representatives of

the Older of tho Bl

Usssei.

Ths All-St- ar Nationals won yesterday'a
game at Vinton street park because they
outplayed their American league opponents
st every turn of the road. Mr. Donovan,
the tall, shapely twlrler for the Nationals,
was largely responsible for the way things
went He was very much of an enigma
to ths and yet waa by no
means stingy, for be gave out seven free
pssses to first Counteracting thla erratic
work, however, Donovan struck oat twelve
men and held his rivals down to a scanty
five hits. It must not be forgotten that
Donovan went a long ways toward winning
the game with the stick. He got hla base
every time he went to the bat, which was
five, drove out two safe hlta and scored
three times.

Big Sam Crawford from Wahoo waa again
one of the pillars of the game. Indeed, a
heavy load rested on Sam's broad shoul-
ders, but he supported It In vetersn stylo.

When Ssm stepped up to tho plate In
the first inning a din of hurrahs went up-

started by hundreds of Wahooans who were
there for Sam'a special benefit. Then came
the bouquet. It was a large horseshoe ot
flowers with "Wahoo" tattooed on the
upper round. Sam took it, bowed and
grinned. He didn't do anything this time
st tbe bat, but showed his love for flowers
by rapping out two doubles and one single
later In tho day. It was whoop for Sam
from start to finish, and Sam paid for
every whoop, too.

Topay Hartsel's Star Catch.
If it hadn't been for Little Sawed-of- f

Hartzel out In center field Sam could have
swelled his credit account with a nice long
three-bagge- r. In the fourth Inning, with
two on bases, Crowford lined one out
which looked aa If It waa going to leap
ths center field fence. Just aa the ball
arose to tbe sight of the big crowd a wee
mite of a white-heade-d fellow waa aeen to
start In the direction of the fence. Then
ths sphere began to descend. Finally It
reached the ground, but it failed to make
a touchdown. Hartzel snatched It on a
dead run and with the ball in hla bands
rolled hesd over hoels. In the meantime
Big Sam waa down about aecond base. The
crowd yelled Itself hoarse. It was a phe-
nomenal catch. It was a fine thing for
Hartzel, however, that he tore out of the
game with thia brilliant play to hla credit,
for he made two grievous errors after
that. Taking the catch ot Sam'a long fly
and the little center fielder's three-bagg- er

into consideration, however, the credit aide
of his ledger showed up well as compared
to his debit side.

Mercer Waa Easy.
It became evident early In the gams that

the Nationals had aa easy thing with Mer-
cer's curves. Tbey seemed to Jump onto
them whenever it wss necessary, but on
the contrary, Donovan waa too much for
the Americana all the way through. Only
once did things really look close, and that
was In the eighth Inning, the beginning
of which for the Americans found the score
7 to 2 In favor of the Nationals. In this
Inning. ths Americana pounded out two hits
and drew three bases on balls, which netted
them three runs. In the ninth little Hart-
zel did hia best to open things again. It
waa then he drove In hla three-bas- e hit,
but there were two outs at that time, and
while Donovan allowed Jonea to walk, Davis
wss unable to untwist the benders that
went toward him.

Along their routs to Omaba these two
teams, which have been traveling together,
have been looking forward to the time
when they would reach the Gate City.
"We will make aome money when ws get
to Omaha," waa a common expression
among the men. For Omaha's reputation
aa the best ball town west of tbe Missouri
ha a become thoroughly known la other
parts of the country.

There was certainly no cause for dis-
appointment among any of the visiting
players yesterday, for the crowd easily
numbered 6,000, and It waa an entbuslaattc
crowd, too. Score:

NATIONALS.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Cooley, cf 4 0 2 2 0 0
Keeler, rf 6 110 0 0
Crawford, If 6 0 13 0 0
Beckley, lb 6 0 0 0 0
Ritchie, 2b 4 0 0 2 2 0
lrwin, 8b 4 2 2 0 0 1
Dexter, ss .'.4 112 s 1
Kahoe, o 4 0 1 IS 1
Donovan, p 4 8 2 1 1 0

Totals 40 7 12 27
AMERICANS.

AB. R. H. O. A.
Hartzel. cf 4 2 0
Jones, 2b 8 8
Davis, lb 6 9
Coughlln, 4b 4 0
HarVey, If ,. 4 8
Croaa, ss 1 6
Sulllvsn, c 4 4 0
Mercer, p....t... 4 0 IJoss, rf 8 1 0

Totals 82 6 E 27 13
Nationals 0 0 110 111 07Americans 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 S

Earned run: Nationals. Three-ban- e hit:
Hartzel. Two-bas- e hlta: Crawford (2, Bul-
llvan. Harley. Double play: Donovan to
Beckley. Struck out: By Donovan, 12; by
Mercer. 1. Stolen base: Cooley. Sacrifice
hit: Cooley. Bases on balls: Off Donovan,
7; off Mercer, 8. Paased balls: Kahoe. Sul-
livan 13). Left on bases: Natlonuls. 9;
Americana, 7. Time: 1:25. Umpire: Buck
Keith.

IOWA MAY LOSE COACH KNIPE

Defeat of Minnesota Mar Caaso Re-
newal of Effort to Sec a re

Iowa Man.

IOWA CITY, la.. Oct. 19. (Special.) Tbe
defeat of Minnesota by Nebraska on North-ru- p

field Saturday will result, It Is feared
at the University ot lowa. In a renewal ot
Minnesota's efforts to secure Dr. A. A.
Kntpe, at present director of athletics st
Iowa, as the Gopher coach next full. For
some time It haa been known that dissatis-
faction exlsta at Minnesota with ita present
coach. Dr. Harry WlllUuis. There haa al-
ways been an element on the Minnesota
board of athletic control which waa silently
antagonlstlc to Dr. Williams. Coach Knlpe
of Iowa was urgently requested by Minne-
sota to come there before Minnesota opened
correspondence with Dr. Williams, and It
was only after Dr. Knlpe's refusal to go
to Minnesota and hla recommendation of
Dr. Williams for the position that negotia-
tions were opened up with the Yale man
which resulted In his accepting the posi-
tion which he now holda at Mlnneaota.
Dr. Knipe's decision to remain at Iowa re-

sulted In a spasm of Joy among the Hawk-ey- e

students and alumni, who realize fully
what great things Knlpe has done for
Iowa. Thla year It la feared at Iowa that
Minnesota will make still more strenuous
efforts to obtain Dr. Knlpe. It can not be
aald what would tx Kntpe'a decision. He
haa the united support of the Iowa students
and alumni and has things a pleaaant as
possible for htm at Iowa. But be may have
a feeling that a change after five years at
one university would be advantageous.
Iowa will make great efforts to keep Coach
Knlpe and a great load would be lifted It
It could be known that these efforts will be
successful.

Coach Hobbs. who had charge of the Iowa
foot ball squad the latter part ot last week,
In the absence of Coach Knlpe at Minne-
apolis, secured a great Improvement In the
play during the time when he had entire
control of the team, t'nder hla direction
the guards and halfbacks Increased much
In effectiveness of defensive play. If Coach
Kt.lpa should leavs Iowa at any time Coach
Hobbs would undoubtedly tut his success ir.

The succrae of Nebraska on Northrup
field waa hailed with )oy by rtie lowa stu-
dents, who have chsrlahed aa admiration

!for the Nehraskane for some time.
is undoubtedly strong enough to be

admitted o tne conference of the big nine
coiicgea. ana lowa would very probablv
favor such a move were It to be made. It
Is considered, however, that the membersor tne big nine east of the Mississippi, con-
stituting seven-nint- of the membership,
would oppose sui h a move on account ol
the great distance of Nebraska from their
seals.

West Point Wins by Small Margin.
WEST POINT Kh fW 10 lHri.nl.Telegram.) The West Point militia eleventoday defeated the Herman Cyclones bva score of 6 to 6. In the first half West

Point advanced to within eight yards of
their opponents' goal, but was held for
downs and by degrees forced onto theirown territory. A forty-yar- d run by Piper
re-n- Herman s touchdown. No goal was
kicked. In the second half the teamsswayeo up and down the field and withinten minutes of the rinse of the mm Weal
Point's terrific line plunges and end runs
carrien inn pig SKtn across tne goal. Bauman kicked goal and the score was to 6
where it remained. Quarterback Bauman'sworn, waa me feature. Kereree, Hramhall
01 lexaman. umpire, KUane. Tlmekeepers, Summon and Carr.

Grand Island College a Winner.
onsriu ioijAinli, iveo., oct. ((spe-

cial.) The Grand Island college yesterday
defeated the Genoa Indians on the gridiron

? score or zu 10 a. it makes the thirdsucceeslve victory for the Grand Inland
college, tne first game being with theOmaha Medics, 40 to 0; the Second wltliHastings college, 24 to 0, and yesterday's
game wan me inaians.
OMAHA WHOLESALES MARKETS.

Condition of Trade and notations
Staple and Fancy Prodnee.

EGOS Candled tnb e
LIVE POULTRY Hens. 77Uc: roostersaccording to age, 4c; turkeys, 12c; ducks.

"u:-c- ; z, 8c; spring chickens, per lb.,

butter Packing stock, lc; choice
aairy, in iuds lK'tU'Oc; separator. 2432Sc.

FRESH CAUGHT FISH-Tro- ut. 11c; her- -
iwig, c; picaerei, e; pike, 10c; percn, c;
buffalo, dressed, 7c: sunflsh. 3c; blueflns, 3c;
whlteftsh. 10c: salmon. Itic: hslrinrk. lie:
codfish, 12c; redsnanoer. 10c: lobsters.boiled, per lb.. 80e: lobsters, areen ner Ih .

2c; bullheads. 10c; catfish. 13c; black baas.w nniiDui, lie
CORN oSc.
OATS 34c.
BRAN Per ton. 312 8ft.
HAY Prices aunted hv Omaba Wlinlik.

aie nay ueaiers aesoclatlon: Choice No.upland. 8!: No. 1 medium ill SO: Nn. t
coarse, 88. Rye straw, 87. These prices are
1 vi uuy ui noon coior ana quality, uemandfair; receipts light.

OYSTERS Standards, ner can. 2c- -

selects, per can, 3oc; New York counts, per
uk, uuik, extra selects, per gal., 81.76;

iiuih, BimiuaruB, iter gal.. l.v.
VEGETABLES.

NEW CELERY Kearnev. nee dn !MV5

IT... . 1 .. 1 . . V

vi iaiainu4uu, per QUI.,
ruiAiuLa-we- w. Der bu.. z&iff.TOv
SWEET POTATOES Pur lh . Vir

ginia, jer udi., o; nome-grow- n, per bu..
TURNIPS Per bu., 80c.
BEETS Per basket. 40c.
GREEN CORN-P- er dos.. SlMc.
CUCUMBERS Per bu.. 2$c
KAUISHKH Per do, lftc.
WAX BEANS Home-grow- n, per marketbasket, 25c; string beans, per market has- -

Krt, 10c.
CABBAGE Home-grow- n, new. lc.
ON IONS New home-grow- n, In sacks, per

. uw ctpnmmi. per crnie, st.oo.
TOMATOES Per market basket,
NAVY BEANS Per bu.. 82.16.

E,A,I late Sal ways. 8S0.
i" 1 craw. WJ.PEARS Fall varieties, ner hm II 1f.r-- j nn

Bartlett o, per box, 32.26; Kieflers, per bbl..
APPLES Cooking, per bbl., 32.26; eating,

li.uotaz.eo; Jonathans, 33.25; New York sweetappies or ureemngs, per DDI., 33.25; Bald-
wins. 33.25.

GRAPES New York, 24c; Tokays' per
CRANBERRIES Psr bbl., $6.60; per box.
QUINCES Per box. tl.tO.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
BANANAS Per bunch, according to alze.
LEMONS California fancy, 84.004.25:

choice. 33.603.75. - '
ORANGES-Valenel- as, 84.60; New Ja-

maica, any size, 84; Mexicans, any size, 84.
DATES Persian, In 70-l- b. boxes, per lb.,

Sc; per case of 30-l- b. fikne., 82.26.
FIGS California, per 10-l- b. cartona, 96c;

Turkish, per 36-l- b. box, 18c
MISCELLANEOUS. " '

HONEY New Utah, per case,
83.80.

CIDER New York, 34.60; per -- bbl., 32.75.
HIDES-N- o. 1 green, 6V4c; No. 2 green,

6ttc; No. 1 salted, 8Vc: No. 1 salted, 7o;No. 1 veal calf, 8 to. 12 lbs., 8c; No. j
veal calf, 12 to 16 lba., 6c; dry hides, 812o:sheep pelts, 76c; horse hides, 31.txxa2.60.

POPCORN-P- er lb., 8c: shelled, 4c.
NUTS Walnuts, No. 1 soft shell, per lb.,

13c; hard shell, per lb., 12c; No. 2 Soft
sneu, per id., 11c; jno. 3 hard shell, per lb.,
loo; Brazils, per lb., lie; filberts, per lb., 12c;
almonds, soft shell, per lb., 16c; hard shell,per lb., 15c; pecans, large, per lb., 14c; small,per lb., 13c: cocoanuts, per dos., 60c; chest-
nuts, per lb., 16c; peanuts, per lb., c;
roasted peanuts, per lb., 8c.

OLD METALS A. B. A pern quotes the
following prices: Iron, country mixed, per
ton, 311; Iron, stove plate, per ton, 38; cop-
per, per lb., Sc; brass; heavy, per lb., 8Vtc;
brass, light, per lb., 6Hc; lead, per lb., 8c;
as a crowd of rooters from the High achool.
atnc, per lb., 2Ho; rubber, per lbM tc
CHICAGO LITE STOCK MARKET.

Hoes Ease OS a Little on Heavy
Week-En- d Receipts.

CHICAGO, Oct. Receipts.
700 head; market steady; good to prime
steers, 37.XgS.60; poor to medium, ii.VxQ
6 90; stockers and feeders, 32.26(86.00: cows,
31.40(34.76; heifers. 82.2o36.00; canners, 31.40

o; bulls. 32.2A34.60; calves. 4. 000-7- . 60;
Texas-fe- d steers, 33.O0ii6.0O; western steers,
84 007. 00.

HOGS Receipts, 12,000 head; estimated
Monday, 25.000 head; left over. 8.000 head:
market steady to tc lower; mixed and
butchers, $6.857.76: good to choice heavy,
37.15iij7.60; rough heavy. 3.60(j7.00; light,
J6.Kif7.35; bulk of sales. 16.957.20.

6HEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 4,000
head; market steady; good to choice weth-
ers. 33.5Oru4.00; fair to choice mixed. 82.50
8.60; western sheep, 82.60t(i3.76; native lambs,
83.50a.00; wectern iambs. 83.76a6.40.

Official receipts yesterday:
. Receipts. Shipments.

Cattle 3,2 4.017
Hcga 15.650 2,150
Bheep 13,923 7,67

Kansaa City Lira Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 18. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, ) head; market unchanged; choiceexport and dressed beef steers, 16. 9651. 70;
fair to good, 34.O0-ti.o- ; stockers and feed-
ers, 32.?l(pf6.00; western-te- d steers, 33.0O(fji
6.b5; Texas and Indian steers, 33.75fa4.20;
Texas cows. Il.75fc3.no; native cows, ll.hxft
3.50: native heifers. 32. OOt&fc.OO; canners, 31 .00
62.00; bulls, 31. 75(0.3. ;o; calves. 82.50ii5.90.
Kecelpta for the week: Cattle, 67,700; calves,
6,K0.

HOGS Receipts, 5,100 head; marketsteady; top, 37. 2o; bulk of Bales, 37.1047.1d;
heavy. 37. 10(37. 20: mixed packers, 37.07feJ
7.20; light. 37.007.16; yorkera. 37.107.1A;
pigs. 36.oij'7.05. Ktcelpts for woek. 65,000.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 2.050
head; market steady; native lambs, 33.50(0
8.25; western lambs, 83.504)5.06; fed ewes,
83.0O3.7O; native wethers, t3.0ufc4.10; west-e- m

wethers, 33.003.9i; stockers and feed-tr- a,

J2.lws3.25. Receipts for the week, S7.1u0.

Now York Live Stock Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. 18. BEEVES Re-

ceipts, 68 head; no salea reported; dreaaed
beef steady; city dreaaed native aidea at
extreme range of 7c to UMo per lb.; Texaa
beef, 6VS7c. Cablrs last received quoted
American steers at 12ft UHC dreaaed weight,
and refrigerator beef at UV4&12c per lb.
Exports today, beef partly estimated, 100
beeves and 2.900 quarters of beef.

CALVES Receipts, 140 head; marketsteady: some late arrivals unsold; veals,
38.OOC08.6O per 100 lbs.; some calves, 33.750
4.0O; city dressed veala. 10frl3c per lb.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 2.359
head; nine car on sale; market ateady;
two cars and a half of stock unsold; sheep,
83.OO&4 0O per lOu lba. ; lambs, 3o.2fc-o- To;
Canadians, 36.70: dreased mutton, 6V,if7c;
dressed lamba. 8310c.

HOOS Recelpta. 1.573 head, all con-
signed direct.

St. Lonls I.lvs Stoek Market.
ST. LOUIS. Oct.

600 head, Including 310 Texana; market
steady; native shipping and eipc-- t ste..,
85. 7647. 50, with fancy worth 8S.0o4l8.50;
dressed beef and butcher steers, 14 267.26;
stters under l.OOft lbs., 34 G(jV25; stockers
and feeders, 33.004 60; cows and heifers,
82 25ji.75; canners. $1.5Cg2.5o; bulla, 32 sotj

00; calves. 33 757. ih; Texaa and Indian
steers, 32.454)6.00; cows and heifers, 32. 3047
3 40.

HOGS Receipts. 1.5O0 head: market
steady; pigs and lights, IS packers,
l7.15w7.3S; butchers. 37 25W7.50.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 300 head;
market steady to firm: native routtona. 32 SO

tjfc.OO; lamba. 34.4otMi.75; culls and bucks,
32 .uwJrt.Ou; stockers, 31.Mj3.0Vi Texn, JiU
S3. li.

STOCK MARKET IS EASIER

fettling of Ceal Strike aa Important Faotor
is the Sitnatioi.

WHOLESOME LIQUIDATION IS ANOTHER

Industrials Show Derreased rrollts on
Aeeoamt of Inerease la the

Coat of Materials and
Labor.

NEW YORK, Oct.
Clews, in his weekly letter, says:

A much better feeling prevails on the
Stock exchange, due ot course to easier
conditions In the money market caused by
the decision of the secretary of the treasury
to buy a large amount of bonds and the
settlement of the coal strike. For the latterPresident Roosevelt is entitled to receivea full share of credit. At first many ques-
tioned the wisdom of his Intervention In adispute between capital and labor, but theoutcome has Justified his action. The In-
trusion of this question Into party politics
Is unfortunate, but fortunately President
Roosevelt cannot be accused of political
motives, the reason for his Interventionbeing rather a recognition of the fact thatthe public have rights superior to those ofmonopolies of labor or capital when theseparties take positions which prevent thep ibllc from securing a common necessity.
The public must have coal, and there being
no legislation for removing the deadlockbetween proprietors and miners the presi-
dent. In the absence of suitable laws, was
Justified In overstepping the usual con-
ventionalities and using his great Influencefor a settlement. Such nuestinna hnw.,..
should not generally come before the execu
tive tor settlement; it is a dangerous prece-
dent, end would lead to aertnus rnnu.quences If party spirit ran high. The trueremedy is the making of new laws to meetthe new conditions arising from recentgreat economic changes.

Monetary Conditions Improve.
Monetary conditions show derided Improvement and easier rates now prevail,owing to the heavy liquidation of specula-tive accounts riurlno- - the loaf

and to the efforts of the treasury, especially
X. K" " uniEiun 10 ouy oondK.The prospects, notwithstanding, are thatmoney Will remain firm 1, r. 1 11 . 1.

January disbursements, as funds are Inactive employment In the Interior and wiltrnuro wun any freedom until towardthe close of the year. There has been noserious stress In the money market; thedemand for relief comes chiefly from thosewho hsve Inconvenienced themselves byexcessive speculation. The recent string-ency very lara-el- was the n.nit .vT- -
overdolngs of the last two years, which are

V Ti wa" street, and It isxar better that t natural r,nrrA.inn k. , .
be applied in the form of higher rates formoney than that such commitments shouldbe allowed to remain. Then. ha. r.. -
" ' vl orcea liquidation of thewholenome sort, snd more may have to?' 'ater before the congestion prevailingIn Wall street Is fully relieved and therebythe money situation permanently adjustedThe prospects of gold Imports do not ma-terially improve. Our large borrowings InEurope, and the necessity of paying backthese loana. together with slight dlstructon the part of European bankers In thespeculative situation here, all tend to dis-courage an Influx of gold. Hence the onlyroad to easier money and stronger bankreaervea Is the steady withdrawal of fundsfrom speculative purposes, which has beenand still continues to be the very properpolicy of New York banks.

Industrial Profits DeereaSe.
A striking feature nt tha. annual

of industrials now coming before the public. uv.t-aBc- proms, uross earnings con-
tinue large, generally In excess of lastyear s big totals, but expenses are rapidlygrowing owing to advances In wages andthe increased cost of materials. The sametendency haa reneatedlv hn nn...i i
railroad reports and Is highly significantregarding the future stniim nt ih. ..a.,.hrnarket If tbe rates of profit are beginning
l ueiMine. as tne racts very strongly sug-gest, that Is not an argument In favor ofhigher prices. Managers will be obligedto take lnt consideration the Increasingcost of doing business and aggressive atti-tude of organised labor. In fact, If thelatter continue their demands It- - Is evidentthey will meet with Increased resistance,for the slmDls reason of riiminiahaH bkmi.to meet such demands.

Mereantlle Situation Good.
During the next few weeks the iiiik 1.

for a good trading market. Tne mercantilesituation Is satisfactory, and with the end-ing of the coal strike Industry will be re-
lieved of a serious uncertainty. Good har-vests insure a large eastbound traffic forsoma months to come, and western pros-
perity equally Insures a large westboundbusiness, which ia usually nrnfltahia i.hiand of great importance to railroads. The
uiniHisiiion 01 many operators to " plunge
which easier money will stlmniat. - nn
a satisfactory feature and stocks exposed
to such manipulation should be left alone.The most conservative and strongest In-
terests In the street sre not yet enlisted onthe bull side of the market for very plainsnd sound reasons. The time Is not ripe.Sharp fluctuations may be expected, butno prolonged campaign for a big advance Islikely until the readjustment between themoney and stock markets Is nearer com-
pletion.

It Is said thst figures do not lie t
must submit some figures which speak
plainer man anytning else In explaining
the present situation. For the last ninemonths our exuorts were 8lS2.onnono
than the corresponding period last year
while our imports have largely increased;the Increase In Imports Inst month alonewas 321.000.000 In excess of the corresponding
month last year. The deposits In the bankslaat year showed an excess of 870.000 000 overthe amounts of loans, while last Saturday's
bank statement showed the banka to haveIn loans 32.700,000 In excess of their deposits.
Comment on this exhibit Is unnecessary: itspeaks for itself.

Foreign Klnnaclal.
LONDON. Oct. 19. The continued hnnA.

ance of money, combined with the easing
of monetary conditions in the UnitedStates and the news regarding the settle-ment of the coal strike caused a cheerful-ness on the Stock exchange last week suchas has not been known for months past.

The plentlfulness of money Is largely ex-
plained by the fact that the government
haa disbursed nearly 360.0O0.OTi0 within thelast ten days. It is expected, however,
thst the present superabundance of money
m iukii win uiaappear tnia weeK, thusbringing the market back to the bank,
which will resume Its customary control, aconsequent general hardening of money
will also be effected. Financiers are ap-
prehensive thst unless the market prices
of money closely approximate the bank'sminimum rate of 4 per cent the latter'sreserve, which is already rather low will
be considerably decreased by foreign de-
mands for gold, which may possibly neces-
sitate a further rise in the rate.

The upward movement of prices on theStock exchange which began on the an-
nouncement of the plan to settle the coal
strike In the United States has continued.
Final figures show practically an all aroundImprovement, In which even English rail-
road shares are Included, while the de-
mands for American railroads have greatly
Increased.

Business, howsver, needs to expand con-
siderably before It reaches whst Is termed
the normal condition.

BERLIN. Oct. 19. Almost sll the depart-
ments of the bourse, snd especially Indus-
trials, were weak last week. The announce,
ment of the plans for the settlement of the
American coal strike has been taken gen-
erally as unfavorable to the German Iron
trade, becauae of ths consequent cessation
of German Iron exportatlona to the United
States. Many operators, however, point
out thst the recent shipments to the United
States were not remunerative. Insomuch as
American buyers offered tha lowest prices.

A more serious bear factor for Iron was
found In the number of price reductions
on half rolled Iron goods, and the publica-
tion of more annual reports which disap-
pointed the market. The foregoing factors
reaulted In an average drop In Irons of
about 6 points.

Coal shares showed considerable resisting
power during the week, owlne to Increasing
coal exports to Franc. This Increase
brought the dally loadings in the Eten
district to the highest figure for several
years. Nevertheless, coal shares wers sev-
eral polnta lower.

General Industrials were week, especially
machineries and some electrical share
Shares of the Hamburg-America- n line fell
to the lowest point In several months as
the result of heavy salea for Hamburg and
Bremen account In connection with the
rumors of reduced dividend".

Foreign rallrosda were motIy neglected
last week, but Canadian Pacifies were
bought actively after the receipt of tha coal
strike news. Foreign rentea were Inactive.

Domestic loana were weak upon higher
money rate and became of the plan for
th- - nationalising of Prussian railroads
which necessitates an Increased issue of
Prufsian consols.

The rise in money Is partly due to large
offerings In A merles n bill and partly to
the fact that money Is being raised for the
repayment of end of September loan to
the Relchhank. lender are not Inclined
to buy three months bills, because dearer

1

money Is expected towsrd the end of theyear.
New Tork bought Paris and London ex-

change heavily here last week.
MADRID. Oct. 19-- The report of theBank of Spain for the week ended yester-

day shows the following; Oold In handIncreased 154,rtio pesetas, silver In handIncreased !.4r.l.ono twset is and note In
decreased 3,252,0iXi pesetas Ooldwas quoted yesterday at 30.85.

Manchester Textile Market.
MANCHESTER, Oct. In thecloth market last week waa quiet and handto mouth. The receipt of the news concern.Ing the American coal strike kh iittia

influence and was apparently counterbal-
anced by the dull demand for cloth fromthe more Important outlets and by thauncertainty of money In America. Thegeneral Inquiry was difficult to execute. Inorder to keep looms running unr?inunera-tlv- e

prices were accepted on goods suitablefor India. Nevertheless, the differencesbuyers and sellers sre slowlv nar-rowing and there was a slightly 'firmergeneral tone. The Inquiry from China waaunimportant; there were some sorting upp""""'"' 1 p liPvam and Moutn Ameri-can demands were fair and there waa mod-erate miscellaneous business. ,
Inquiry for yarns waa disappointing andbuslneea was not up to the average. Therewere some forward sales of twist at favor--

""I" rir. npinners appear to be Infairly strong condition.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

tows and Western Beef Stoers Strona-- -

at for the Week Feeders
Lower.

SOUTH OMAHA. Oct. 18.
Receipts Cattle. Itags. Sheep.

Official Monday ..10,873 1,13 8.618
Official Tuesday 6.204 3.779
Official Wednesday .. 8.618 3.967
Official Thursday .... 4.261 6,325
Official Krlday 2.0M 4,193
Official Saturday .... 823 2.943

Total thia - 20.2K9 64.
Week ending Oct. lii.'ii.SoiSoJ
Week endlna (let. 4 i,- 17.H76 67.9W
M eek ending Sept. 27. .. .36.207 23.291 0,57S
Week ending Sept. 20.... 44. 424 2,Mi5 6H.W
Same week last year 26.6 27.17 35.73
RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR TO DATE

The fnllowlna-- iakla .V.... v.. .n.lnt.of cattle, hogs and sheep at South OmHha
for the year to date ana comparisons withlaat year;

toot iqoi in. ri
battle 753.038 622,14 130.S62
"OS'S 1,80,2S6 1.W8..95 32,50
"het'P 1.213,214 1,003,654 208,560

The following table shows the average
price of hogs sold on the 80.1th Omahamarket the last several day. rlth com-parlao-

with former years:
Pate. j 1902. 1901. 1900.1899.1S98.1S97. 189.

Oct. H4i 76 6 181 I 71 3 85 2 84
Oct. J.... 6 68 i 18 4 39 3 03
Oct. T8o (69 t 19,' 4 42 3 68 8a81Oct. 4.... 7 8 69 ( 20 4 37 3 84 I 731
Oct, 6.... 6 52 6 16 4 31 3 64 3 71 ttsOct. e.... 7 42, 6 U 4 34 8 63 8 74 t 04
Oct. 7.... 7 39, 49 4 36 3 68 8 641 3 04
Oct. .... 7 2X 6 S3 6 08 8 68 8 52 3 13
Oct. 8.... jitm 6 13 5 02 4 36 3 03 3 13
Oct, 10... I 044,, 15 4 91 4 33 8 64 3 14
Or. 11... S Wft 16 4 80 4 31 3 57 I 6M e
Oct. 12... 8 20 4 93 4 23 8 66 3 36 t 1
Oct. 13... 7 U7 4 83 4 20 3 59) 8 66 3 34
Oct. 14... 7l 6 29 4 24 8 63 8 64 3 82
Oct 15... 7 00V. 6 18 4 82 3 89 8 61 3 19
Oct. 18... e i 8 22 4 72 4 20 8 69 8 --1Oct. 17... 7 15 6 80 4 641 4 16 3 70 8 23
Oct. 18... 7 02 8 67 4 62 4 10 3 67 3 54

Indicates Sunday.
The official number of cars of stockbrought In today by each road was:
RCfcUiS Polt 1.. Mnvm an n U'aum o. t, f "v... . k ol r 1

Missouri Pacific 1

Union Pacific system. I 10
C. & N. W 11
F E. & M. V t 10
C, St. P., M. A O... 4
B, ft M. R 8 8
C, B. & Q I
C. R. I ft P., east.. 1
C, R. I. ft P., west.. '4 1

Total receipts... 18 66
The disposition of the day's receipts wss

as follows, each buyer purchasing the num.
Der 01 neaa indicated:Buyers. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep,
Omaha Packing Co. 4W ....
Swift and Company., 127 813
Cidahy Packing Co. 1,087
Armour & Co 57 1,012
Other buyers 112 1,787

Total 297 3,392 1.787
CATTLE There were practically no cat-

tle here today with which to make a test
of the market, but for the week there isa slight increase over last week and as
compared with the same week of least year
mere is a gain 01 aoout 6,000 nead. TheIncrease of receipts for the year to date
amounts to about 32.000 head and the wuv
It looks now the total receipts for theyear will not only break all previous rec-
ords, but will come close to a million head

There have only been a few cornfed steerson the market thla week and the vnuimajority of what has arrived has been Tack- -
tf.tr r.,,.,11... H'U- - ...... . ,
i.b Mu"iT- - 110 ucurr Kr.uei, lUL'n as

sell from 36.50 up, may be quoted Just aboutsteady for the week, while those that sell
from 36.50 down are right s round ?5c lower.
Packers have been very Indifferent buyers
all the week of these part-f- at and warmed-u- p

cattle, as they claim they do not killout to good advantage and the westerns arepreferable.
The cow market has been sctlve andstrong all week and an advance of 10ftl5omay be noted. All kinds have improved,

but probably the better grades and espe-
cially the heavyweights have shown thsmost change. 1

Bulls are a little lower than they were aweek ago and so also are feeder stags.
Fat stags have not shown much change andveal calves are selling at strong prices, ashigh aa $6.00 having been paid.

A good many stockers and feeders have
been on the market all the week and aa thedemand has hardly been as brisk as It was
last week and previous to that tlma themarket eased off a little. All kinds can
be quoted lower, though lOigftio would cover
he decline. Common cattle have been very

hard to dispose of. Strictly choice feedersmay now be Quoted at 34.5fttfi-.'- .mi- - annii tn
choice, $4.ft)4j4.60; fair to good, 83.50f-i4.0-

0,

and common kinds, 3. 25tfjr3 25.
There has been a aond hrlslr demand ail

the week for the better grades of westernbeef steers and there did not seem to beany too many to meet the requirements ofthe trade. In fact the better grades may
be quoted strong to lOiftloc higher and thecommoner kinds are also fully ateady forthe week. Western feeder steers are a lit-
tle lower, the decline being put at IOiJj'JOc.
Range cows, however, have been In good
demand and are quotably &15c higher
than a week ago.

HOGS There was a light run of hogs
here today, but the market at all otherpoints was quoted lower, so that prices
took a drop hre also. The market opened
weak to a nickel lower and the close wasfully 5c lower. The trains were late Inarriving again today, ao that the morningwas well advanced before everything insight was disposed of. The bulk of thehogs sold from I7.i to 87.06 snd as high aa
87. 10 was paid. A few of the packing grades
sold below $7.0u.

For the week receipts have been aboutthe same as for last week, but consider-ably short of the aame week of last year.
The market has fluctuated considerably,
one day being leftlo: mgner and the nextday being that much lower. The week,however, closes with prices a big nickelhigher than tha close ot last week.

SHEEP There were a few cars of sheep
here todsy, but they were mostly feeders,
so that a trst of the market on fat stuffwaa not made. The supply tor the week
has been considerably In exceas of thesame week of last year, but as compared
with tha record breaking run of laat week
there Is a big decrease. The demand haa
been in good shape, so that the market
has held up 'n very aatisfactory manner.

The proportion of fat stuff included in thereceipts was very small all the week snd
in fact packers could not get enough to
supply their trade. Aa a result the better
gradea uf sheep and lambs advanced 15ijrj26c.
A few native cornfeas arrived and they
sold to good advantage, as high as 8560
being pal.l for lamba. packers seem to be
anxious lor that class of stuff and when-
ever any arrives It Is picked up In a hurry.
The commoner gradea of killers of course
did not show much of any change and culls
sre, if an thing, a little lower.

The feeder trade was sctlve and stronger
the first of the week, but on Thursday
and Friday. very few buyers arrived and the
week closed wilh the market dull, but
about steady with a week ago. Quite a
good many sheep and lamba will be carried
over Sunday, owing to the scarcity of buy-
ers.

Quotations: Good to cholcs yesrlings, 83.75
A4.0: fair to good, 33.5ku3.76; good to choice
wethers. 83.6(3.75; fair to good wethers,
$3.26473.60; choice ewes. $3.0lxj3 26: fair to

ewes, $2.75&3.00; good to choice lambs.rood flr to good lamba. $4 754)6 00;
choice native lambs, $5.2o4f5.6o; feeder weth-
ers, $2.75vt3.26; feeder yearlings. 33.264J6.S0:
fteder lambs. $3.fJi4i; cull lamba, ti .H
8.(10; feeder ewes, $) 254r2O0; cull ewes, 80.759
1.25; stock ewes, 3i.fc"tj3 25.

Sloas City Llvr Stock Market.
SIOUX CITY. Oct. 13. (Special Telegram.)

--CATTLE Receipts, too head; steady;
beeves. K.u04g?60; cows, bulls and mixed,
lik'ti4.0U; stackers and feeders, $2.504.75;
yearlings and calves, i 54.00.

HOGS Receipts. Z.tuO head; 6c higher,
selling at Ki47.; bulk. $l$0ia.8.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Ballidh Teeling in Wheat Reipoi tibia for a
Higher Closing;.

MANIPULATION HHPS PRICE OF CORN

Provisions Closo 'I wo aad One-Ha- lf ti
Seven aad One-Ha- lf Cents lower,

While Oats Move la a
.Narrow nana;.

CHICAOO, Oct. rther manipula-
tions In corn snd bullish statistics In wheal
accounted for higher prices In grains on ;hn
Board of Trade today. leceniber whi-a-t
closed Sc higher, December corn V higher
and oata a shade nlgher, while January
provisions closed from 3V5c o 7HC lower.

There was a bulllwh sentiment in wheatduring the greater part of the day, In-
fluenced by a good cash demand, stronger
markets n the northwest and a firm expnrt
demand, due to reports of a big shortage
In the crop of western Europe. Trade was
pn a large scale with considerable profit-takin- g

by longs. Higher prices In corn was
also a strengthening feature.Hoth lH'cember and May were traded In
actively, the former opening c lower to

o higher ut 72U.'72c, sold up to 72Tc and
cloned Sc higher at 72",c. Clearances of
w heat and Hour were equal to l.WK.O'iO
bushels. ITimary receipts were l.L'U.Oi)
bushels, compared with bushels ayear ago. Minneapolis and Dululh reportedreceipts of 758 cars, which, with local re-
ceipts of li cars 3 of contract grade-ani-ad

total receipts for the three points of ot7cars, against 908 cars last week and 778 carsa year ago.
There was a large trade In corn, withmost of the buying being done by the fameInterests that have been active In the mar-

ket during the lust few days. Realising attne start caused an easy opening, but withpredictions of unfsvorable weather com-
mission nouses bought freely with coverlns;by shorts and the market advanced rapldlv.
Firmness prevailed throughout the sessionand the close was strong and higher, De-
cember closing ic higher st 63nc, afttrselling between 6iV,c and 531o. Local re-
ceipts were 340 cars, with 40 of contract
grade.

Oats were extremely dull and fluctuationwere confined within a narrow range. Therwere no leatures to trading and the closowaa Irregular a ahnde higher for Decem-
ber, with May slightly lower. December
closed at ftl't&ilVc after ran ulna-- between
813C and 31c. Local receipts were 243 cars.

jTovisions ruled easier. There has been
an active demand of late from shorts and
In consequence there was buying fromthat source. Demand was only moderate,
with offerings quite free. Higher prices in
corn snd steadiness of hogs at the yards
prevented a sharp decline, as It was Jan-uary pork closed 7Vc lower at 315 95. Jan-uary lard 6c lower at 39.25 and rtba were
3Vjt6c lower at 8M2Va(B8.45.

Estimated recelpta for Monday: . Wheat,
115 cars; corn, 2ri0 cars; oats, 2u0 cars; hogs,
28.000 head.

The leading futures ranged aa follows:
Articles.' Opcn. High. 1 Low. Close.) Tes y.

Wheel j j

Oct 715, --04
Dec. 72'ev4 72't 72 72J 7?'4
May --ZqU H 73,!744h V73r(h7l

Corn
Oct. 614 1H ,! m 61
Dec. &Sa 63', 524 63 52iMay 4JQ1J 44 44 44V''14 HIOats

a Oct. SIS 81 H 81. 31 Slia Dec. 81 31V 3! V81Vfi 31H
May 32V4 32. 32V, 32V4'. 32Ml

Pork
Oct. 17 60 17 50 17 60 17 50 17 46
Jan. 16 00 16 05 15 95 15 95 1 6 H

May 15 06 15 07 16 06 IS 06 15 12V.
Lard

Oct. 11 20 11 20 11 07H 11 13'4 11 12V4
Nov. 10 60 10 50 10 60 10 60 10 50
Jan. 9 nhi 9 324 20 9 25 9 30
May 8 65 8 67 8 47 Mi 8 62V4 8 2V.

Ribs
Oct. 12 00 12 00 12 00 12 00 :2 00
Jan. 8 45 8 47 8 4'JU 8 46 8 7Vi
May 806 805 806 806 3 06

No. 2. a New
Cash quotations were as follows:
FLOUR Firm: winter patent. $3 40tf

8.60; straights, 83.1O4j3.30; clears. 32. 709 3. Of.
spring specials. 34.2uni4.30; patents, $3 404,
8.70; straights, $2.9ora3 20.

WHEAT No. 2 spring. 72HC; No. 3 spring,
684i'70c; No. 2 red, 70(67H4c.

CORN No. 3, ic; No. 2 yellow. 62e.
OATS No. 2, 28e; No. 3 white, 30(ff34o.
RYE No. 2. 60c.
BARLEY Good feeding. 38tfl0c; fair to

choice malting, 44uc.
SEED No. 1 flax, 31.18; No. 1 northwest-

ern. $1.20.
PROVISIONS Mess pork, per bbl., $17.50.

Short ribs sides (loose), tn.ToVU 00. Dry
salted shoulders (boxed), $:.7510.O0. Short
clear sides (boxed), $12. 0"ii 12.25.

WH18KY Baals of high wines. 11.35.
The following were the receipts and ship-

ments of grain yesterday:
Receipts. Shlpmenl.

Flour, bbls 17.700 is.ivto
Wheat, bu 32.".. 500 V)l.ni
Corn, bu 271.300 13I,:n;
Oats, bu 2o.;i 7.4"0
Rye. bu..'.' 7.30 l.unj

I ."Barley, bu 84,000 9.600
On the Produce exchange today the but-

ter market was steady; creainerlos, lOVs'!
23c; dairies, lHSifJlc Egi;s, steudy, los off.
cases returned, 21Hc Cheese, steady. lOfeW
llfcc.

If vo'j are Interested In
the grain market and will
drop us a postal we will tend
you our market letter and
tbe Chicago Daily Post or
Journal FREE. .

UPDIKE COMMISSION CO.,
Bee Building.

Omaha, ...... Nobraiks.

A NEW COPPER PRODUCER
Thers sre only a few great copper pro-

ducers In the world today and for two of
them the United Verde and tha Greene
Consolidated Professor George A. Tread-we- ll

Is responsible. He is about to present
the world with a third, which he thinks
will surpass both of the others.

The GEORGE A. TREADWELL MINING
COMPANY, which bears ths Professor's
name, owna a vast aggregation of wonder-
fully rich mining properties nesr ths fa-

mous United Verde on the Verde Copper
Belt and in the Big Bug District In Yavspsl
County. Arlrcoa. Its first smelter, of one
hundred tons dstly capacity, is resdy to
start up, and it will bs followed by other
furnsces until a capacity of a thousand tons
or mors a day Is reached.

Tbs ore Is rich in gold ss well as copper
and gives a net profit over snd sbovs tbs
entire cost of mining and smelting ot at
lesst 10 a ton. In some of tbe mines the
gold Itself will psy the entire cost ot pro-
ducing the gold and copper, leaving ths
copper coat-tre- e.

The mines are already producing mora
than enough to supply the present furnsce,
and ths ors production will Increase faster
thaa It ia possible to Increase the furnace
capacity,

Tbe company haa a very low capitaliza-
tion considering its rich and extensive
properties three million dollars, in shares
having a par value of ten dollars and It
has a most abls and efficient aid in every
way admirable management.

None of the itock Ufor taU except to
raise money to complete the development
and equipment of the mi net. A email
amount ie itill ojien for eubteription for
that pMrpoee at ll a ehare.

Make checks payable to the orJar
ot the GtOKfiE A. TKKADWELL
MINING COMPANY, and send to 27
William street, New York.

MYRA B. MARTIN, Secretary.

J
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